
WhatisAROS

TheAROSResearchOperatingSystemisa
lightweight,efficientandflexibledesktop
operatingsystem,designedtohelpyou
makethemostofyourcomputer.It'san
independent,portableandfreeproject,
aimingatbeingcompatiblewith
AmigaOS3.1attheAPIlevel(likeWine,
unlikeUAE),whileimprovingonitin
manyareas.Thesourcecodeisavailable
underanopensourcelicense,which
allowsanyonetofreelyimproveupon
it.AtpresentAROSisalphaquality
software.It’susableinitscurrentform
althoughstilllackinginsomeareas.AROS
is99.9%writteninGNUCforportability
betweenprocessors.Alsoitwasthefirst
oftheAmigaOSfamilytointroduceHIDD
(HardwareIndependentDeviceDrivers),
whichallowatotalabstractionlayer
regardinghardwareit’srunning.

Distributions

Distributionsarepreconfiguredand
testedversionsofAROS.Theycontainalot
ofusefuluserapplicationsthatdon't
comewiththemainAROS.orgbinaries
andwillbeofgreatinteresttousers.They
maynothavethelatestcoresystem,but
theirstabilityanduser-friendlinessis
muchgreaterthanthoseofthenightly
builds.Ifyouareauserinterestedin
checkingwhatAROShastooffer,usethe
distributionstogetthemostcomplete
AROSexperience.

IcarosDesktopLIVE!

IcarosDesktopLIVE!isacomplete
distributionoftheAROSdesktop
operatingsystem.Itcomesonabootable
liveDVD-ROMorCD-ROMthatrunsWhat is ARIX

ARIX is nothing more than a hosted
flavor of AROS meant to run as a process
of the host operating system. The
underlying operating system is meant to
interact with the bare hardware and
provide basic functional ity used by AROS
internals, l ike memory management,
basic IO operations and signal routing
between threads of AROS kernel.

The difference between ARIX and e.g. a
typical hosted AROS run on l inux, is the
approach the underlying hardware. While
regular AROS is meant to be run as one of
many processes on the host OS, ARIX is
meant to be the only process in the
system. Besides AROS process, there is no
other active process in the system.

Not only AROS is the only process run on
top of the kernel, it also tries to hide as
much of the internals as possible from the
user. When the system boots, there is no
information shown by the kernel, the
screen remains black or shows a boot
logo until the Wanderer screen appears.
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WhyUseARIX
Weleveragedthehardwaresupportof
linuxkernelwhiletheuserscanstillenjoy
thesimplicityanddesignofAros.
Advantages:

ReferenceLinks

FacebookPage:

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Arix-

OS/414578091930728
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Reference Sites

AROS web site:

http://www.aros.org/

AROS-EXEC community

http://www.aros-exec.org/

AROSworld

http://www.arosworld.org/

Power2People

http://power2people.org/

Icaros Desktop

http://www.icarosdesktop.org/

AspireOS

https://sites.google.com/site/arosaspireone/home

BinaryDoodles Blog

http://binarydoodles.wordpress.com/



directlyonyourPC(itshardware
componentsmustalreadybesupported
byAROS)orinavirtualmachinesuchas
VMWareorVirtualBox.Itcanbeinstalled
ontheharddriveandcancoexistwith
installedOSessuchasMicrosoftWindows,
inadedicatedpartition.Aquickreference
guideandsomeAROSPDFmanualsare
included.

AspireOS

AspireOSisalightweightdistribution,
originallydesignedfornetbookssuchas
theAcerAspireOne.Ittriestokeepthings
assimpleaspossible.Theprograms
includedarewelltested.

AROSBroadway

AROSBroadwayisthenativeAROS

distributionmadefortheARESComputer
butalsoworkingoneveryAROS
compatiblePC.

AROSVision

AROSVisionisadistributionforM68k
Amigas.Torunwell,itrequiresapowerful
AmigaoranemulatorsuchasWinUAE.

Snapshots

Snapshotsarenon-periodic,non-
automatedbuildsofAROS.Theyaredone
bydeveloperswhocan'tsetupanightly
buildforsomereason.
Theseportsarenotunmaintained,so
pleaseusethebugtrackertoreportbugs.

NightlyBuilds

Nightlybuildsaredone,asthename
implies,everynight,directlyfromthe
Subversiontree,andtheycontainthe
latestcode.However,theyhavenotbeen
testedinanywayandmaycontainbugs.
Mostofthetime,though,theyworkjust
fine.
Pleasereportbugsyoumaydiscover
whileusingthesebuildsthroughthebug
tracker.Foranyothernecessity,please
feelfreetocontactusthroughtheAROS-
Execforums.

NightlyBuilds(ABIv1)

AROSiscurrentlytransitioningtoanew
ABI.Anextrasetofnightlybuildsismade
basedonthisexperimentalsourcetree,
butthesebuildsareonlyusefulfor

developerswhowanttocheckthe
progressoftheABItransition.Theyarenot
compatiblewithexistingAROS
distributionsorwiththeAROSsoftware
availablefromTheAROSArchivesor
Aminet.Userswishingtotrynewfeatures
orbugfixesthatarenotyetavailablein
distributionsshouldonlyusethenormal
nightlybuilds.

Contribute

BeingAROSanopensourceOperating
systemadvancesonvolunteerwork.And
whileC/C++knowledgeisgoodto
contributedirectly,othertaskare
accessibletomostuserssuchas
translating,documenting,promoting,
blogging,orevendonatetothe
power2people.orgwebsite,that
organizesbountiesforextending
functionalities.

Features

The underlying l inux system is extremely
tiny - it fits within one few MB large single
initrd image loaded together with the
kernel. I t consists basic l ibraries (l ike l ibc)
which wil l be eventual ly replaced by a
single l ibrary interfacing with system cal ls
of l inux kernel

No x1 1 is used. ARIX interacts with frame
buffer directly. Sound wil l be provided
through ALSA.

Networking is actual ly in the works. The
network design is a wrapper between the
l inux kernel 's built in tcp stack and the
bsdsocket.l ibrary on the Aros side.

Filesystems are used on ARIX/AROS side,
the filesystem used by the few tools
around l inux kernel on the l inux side is

inaccessible from AROS and vice versa -
l inux kernel cannot access files maintained
by ARIX filesystems

Some internals of ARIX try to take
advantage of SMP systems, e.g. host disk
device manages the /dev/ access of l inux
device tree in separate threads

ARIX has access to whole memory visible
in userspace, unused memory is used as
buffers

I t is possible to write hardware drivers
(interacting with bare metal) on
AROS/ARIX directly. Currently only routing
of IRQs from kernel to user space is
missing (this issue wil l be worked on)

Storage and Media

The access to the storage, such as hard
drives or CD drives, is provided on AROS
side through a hostdisk.device. The
device maps al l requested IO operations
to reads and writes from raw block
devices accessed through the /dev/
virtual fi lesystem of the kernel. Al l read
and write requests go through the
underlying caching mechanism, util izing
the available memory as much as
possible. In order to avoid any potential
data loss due to e.g. power outage or
reboot, the host caches are automatical ly
flushed few seconds after the last
successful write operation. In order to
avoid unnecessary cache flushes, the
pending flush operation is cancel led if
new write request arrives before the time
is due.

In order to improve the performance of
AROS, each physical drive handled by the
hostdisk.device is handled in a separate
kernel thread, util izing as many CPU cores
as possible on any SMP system supported
by the underlying kernel.

Al l threads of hostdisk.device share the
same AROS address space and use the
host signal ing features to communicate
with each other. Such approach is far form
any SMP support in AROS (yet!) , but stil l it
improves the performance of ARIX
significantly.

Memory management

dynamic mmap from linux kernel + tlsf…
Multithreading

host kernel threads using more than one
CPU core, basic API wil l be provided…




